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Navy Blimps Join County 
In Battles Against Smog

Sly TORRANCE HFSMD NOV. 10, 1955

Blimps of the U.S. Navy will 
be hunting an invisible enemy 
in the air over Los Angeles 
this week as they join in the 
quest for the sources of smog, 
It was disclosed today by Smith 
Griswold, Air Pollution Control 
Officer.

Negotiations between the Air 
Pollution Control District and 
thp Navy have resulted in the 
assignment of airships from the 
r/iThtT-t'-nn-Ai" hue pear Pan-
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ta Ana to duty with the DIs 
trlct In carrying out sampling 
of oil refinery "plumes" from 
the air.

Begun this week, the tests 
will extend until May. with reg 
ular flights being made to ex 
plore the changes that take 
place In refinery emanations as 
they How through the air and 
react In sunlight.

To l-se Blimp*
Under the direction of Com 

mander A. L. Maccubbin. com 
mander of the Naval Air Re- 
servo Training Unit at the base, 
the Navy operation will employ 
three "K Type" nonrigid blimps. 
During much of the testing 
these will be manned by "week 
end warriors." Naval reservists 
who train two days a week. A 
preview of the Navy's assist 
ance was given to South Bay 
mayors and newsmen Saturday 
during a day-long tour of the 
base.

The blimps are 268 feet tang 
and carry a crew of ten men. 
They cnn stay aloft for 30 hours 
without refueling and have a 
top speed of about RO miles per 
hour. The gas envelopes hold 
over half a million cubic feet

Special equipment will be In 
stalled by Air Pollution Control 
District engineers for the samp 
ling flights.

i To Lower Sampler
Due to extreme turbulence 

within the plumes, which would 
tend to make the blimps diffi 
cult to control, and the effect 
of possible noxious gaaes on 
the crews, the alrohrps win be 
flown above the plumes and

i sampling devices lowered Into 
the air mass being tested.

i Griswold emphasized that the 
project U but one of many pre 
sently underway within the Dis 
trict to Identify and pinpoint 
all sources of Or pollution with 
in the Basin.

"Can't control sources unless 
we know for sure that they are 
a positive factor In air pollu 
tion." he explained, "but once 
Identified, we will take every

; legal step possible to Insure 
compliance with regula'lons.

TOP SPEAKER . . . Boh Davln. senior at North High"school, 
represented the Tnrrance Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
the annual district "Voice of Democracy" oratorliml content 
this month hi El Segnndo. Winner of the district will 
compete In state contest*. Here Prank Duiwel gives Davls 
  pen set for being named top speaker of both Torrance 
high schools.
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Today marks tne annual
Homecoming for Torrance High 
School alumni.

Alumni are Invited to the 
homecoming game, at which the 
Homecoming Queen will be 
crowned. The alumni also are 
invited to the after-game dance 
at the Torrance Civic Auditor 
ium with attendance limited to 
alums, juniors, seniors, and 
their dates.

Throughout tMa week, the
service duns, in cooperat
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with the Student Council h«d 
a "clean campus" campaign. 
The residents of Tartarvilla are 
taking even more pride In their 
beautiful campus.

Really surprised with a Mr- 
prise birthday party was Tom 
Kulp. The party was held at 

i his house Friday night.
Attending were Tonio Forella, 

I Cllf Grace, Sherry Rouen. Tom 
Cook, Skip Smith, Linda This, 
tie. Dave Conry. Linda Minded. 

' Butch Hazel. Claudle Smith. 
Georgia Rhodes, Jerry Swept, 
Pat Wingard. Dick Dawson, Jan 
Cook. Jim Smith, Delores Rob 
erts. Sterling Brown. Dick Hard- 

; licker, Jo Ann Parker, G e r i y 
I Knocks. Connie Kulp, Charlie 
I Valencia. Georgia 8 a n f o r d, 
1 Louie Valencia, and Sally Held.
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SFRAKINO VOH DEMOCRACY . . . Representing their schools hi the loeal "Vole* of Dem- 
ocrwy" sneak-offs hut week were (left to right) Allan Andrews, 'North High School; Elsa 
Barlow. Tornanre Hl(th; .loanne Mlnnl.-nr. Tnrnince; .linly Nelwm, North; and Ciary Parton, 
Torrnnoe. Miss Mlnnfear was Judged second and Ml»» Nelunn third In the contest.

Toostmatttrs Honor 
Gilbert Kyllingstad

Gilbert Kyllingstad was judg 
ed best speaker of the evening, 
with a speech entitled 'The 
Changing Celebration." a». the 
meeting of the Toast masters 
Club at a Walteria restaurant 
last week.

The Glrla' League wlU come
to school "casual" today, as the 
girls celebrate "slack and ped 
dle pusher day." Anything from 
brightly printed creations to col 
legiate Bermuda shorU will be 
In order.

Torrance will he represented
on the "Gene Norman Campus 
Club" next Thursday, on chan 
nel 9. from 5 to 6 p.m. The pro 
gram wll be televised and stu 
dents are Invited to fill the 
seats there.

The Tartar Ladle* aoU pitta
thioughout Wednesday, with 
most of the school munching 
the Italian dish.

Tartan wtD he traveling
through the streets of the town 
today, showing their spirit dur 
ing their annual street pep ral 
ly. The Homecoming queen will 
be announced before they leave 
the campus.

SAFETY BET.TS . . . Sgt. Joe Mile*, left, checks new seat 
hrtta Initialled In Terra/ice Polio, lv.pt. traffic ear* recently 
with Officer H. B. Ingram. BeMa were pot In front neat* of 
four of the can to tnaun better protection for the twofnu 
motor unlta.

BB8T TREES
The tops of large tree* cut 

for timber often yield the bestj 
Christmas trees for the annual 
holiday season trade.
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Rtport Theft of Got ' 
At Construction Firm

Officials of the Kauffmarm 
Construction Co., at Senulved.% 
and Torrance Blvd*.. reported 
to police that JfSO gallons of gas I 
were stolen from an under 
ground storage tank at the fa 
cility last Thursday night.

A polio* report Indicated that 
a-tntrk, possibly pickup type, 
pulled alongside the tanx and 
the thieve* pumped the gaa Into 
containers. They unlocked a 
padlock guarding a special hand 
pump at the aeene and pro 
ceeded to pump up the gaa.

Yotwo rnopLE
About 23 per cent of Swe 

den's people are under age 15.

CORNERSTONE LA TO
Cornerstone of the U. 8. Cap 

itol was laid In 1793.
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